
GIRASOLE Apartment
CHARMING COUNTRY APARTMENT

Siena area- Trequanda

Sleeps: 3
Line: Country Apartments
Arrival From: 15:00 - To: 19:00
Departure by: 10 :30
Rental Dates From: Saturday - To Saturday
Final Cleaning Charge: 12? per person
Security Deposit: 100 euro

Description
The Girasole apartment is part of the beautiful complex of the &quot;Fattoria La Selva?, located in the hills of Trequanda , only
30 Km south of Siena.
This  farm ,   was inherited by the actual owner through linear succession:  through the Socini, a very well known Siena family
of notable bankers, notaries and theologians dating back to the 1400s .This type of line succession is quite rare even in
Tuscany, as most of the large estates were broken up or sold long ago, outside of the historical owner's family line.
La Selva is a farm 212 hectares large,  standing in the ?crete? (clay-lands) area.
The typical brick and stone farm-house has been carefully restored and divided into apartments, equipped with antique
furniture.

 The swimming-pool, a ping pong and a large park with barbecue  are part of the large common areas for guests use. 

 
  
 
 

Accomodation details:
It is located at the second floor  and the entrance is  shared from an internal stairway.It features a nice living -dining room 
with fireplace and cooking area, one  double-bedroom,

one single bedroom and one  bathroom with tub. 
There is a beautiful terrace with spectacular views over the tuscan hills.



Special Features:
Concierge service 
Countryside view  
On property caretaker  
Suitable for children  
Panoramic terrace

Outdoor Features:
Outdoor Barbeque or grill  
Shared swimming pool

Facilities:
Fireplace

Included:
Electicity  
Gas 
Water
Weekly linen service 



Not included:
Extra linens
Final cleaning
On -demand chef

Off Property Activities:
Spa   :
Rapolano Terme - 15 Km
Tennis court  :
Tennis club - 5 Km
Beaches  :
Punta Ala beaches -80 Km
Golf course:
Punta Ala Golf club -80 Km

Distances:
Nearest village: 6 Km- Trequanda - 
Nearest train station  : 30 Km- Siena - 
Nearest Airport: 75 Km- Firenze - 
Florence: 75 Km - 
Siena: 30 Km - 
Pisa : 150 Km - 
Lucca : 130 Km - 

Notes
Rentals run from Saturday to Saturday.
A security deposit  of euro 100 euro, against damages,  is due upon arrival directly to the owner . No checks or credit cards are
accepted .
The rental price includes garden , pool maintenance, concierge service  and maid service once a week.
Additional maid service is available and payable locally on an hourly basis .
There's no A/C  or telephone or television at the apartment. 
The apartment is no-smoking.
An on-demand chef is available for dinners and is payable locally.
No pets are allowed.


